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1. Introduction

In line with the current goals of the NASA Mars explora-
tion program (Hamilton et al., 2015), we chose a field site
having potential for past habitability (i.e., a lacustrine envi-
ronment) detectable using measurements from instruments at
an outcrop that was analogous to future Mars landing sites.
For this project we targeted the lacustrine Eocene Green River
Formation in the Uinta Basin of northeastern Utah (Supple-
mentary Fig. S1). The lacustrine deposits in this formation
contain a variety of distinct biosignatures—microbial car-
bonates that could act as analogues for potential evidence of
past life on Mars. Because its significance as a Mars analogue
extends beyond this study, we include a comprehensive
treatment of the geological history of the area here.

The Green River Formation, ranging from 300 to 2000 m of
sedimentary strata, accumulated in and around ancient Lake
Uinta. The open lacustrine environment of the Green River
is represented by nearshore and offshore shales and mud-
supported carbonates, including microbialites—stromatolites
and thrombolites. Pisoids, ooids, oncoids, ostracods, and
peloids are frequently associated with the microbial facies.
Some of the best examples of all these characteristics are
exposed in the upper Douglas Creek Member of the Green
River Formation in and near the GeoHeuristic Operational
Strategies (GHOST) field site called Gray Huts located in
the southeastern part of the Uinta Basin (Supplementary
Figs. S1 and S2). Green River outcrops at the Gray Huts

field site and along nearby Evacuation Creek show meter-
scale shallowing-up cycles composed of organic-rich shale
through microbial carbonates (Supplementary Fig. S3).

2. Location

The Uinta Basin is located in the northern Colorado Pla-
teau geological province between the Colorado state line and
the Wasatch Plateau and thrust belt in north-central Utah. The
basin is bounded on the north by the east-west-trending Uinta
Mountains and on the south by the Book Cliffs (Supple-
mentary Fig. S4). It is both a structural and topographic basin,
dissected and drained by the Green River and its tributaries as
part of the Colorado River system. The average elevation of
the Uinta Basin is 1500 m (Hamblin, 2004); topographic re-
lief at the study site is a maximum of 240 m. Like most areas
in eastern Utah, the basin has a semiarid climate with low
humidity, hot and dry summers, and cold winters. The av-
erage annual precipitation is 23.4 cm and vegetation consists
of juniper, pinyon pine, and sage brush (dense in some areas).
Topography is dominated by large canyons with steep slopes
in soft bedrock and vertical cliffs composed of resistant
rocks, both extending for several kilometers. Smaller narrow
canyons are cut perpendicular to the major cliffs providing
exceptional three-dimensional access to the rocks. The Gray
Huts field site (39�48¢17¢¢N, 109�04¢33¢¢W) is within an un-
named canyon near the confluence of Evacuation and Mis-
souri Creeks (Supplementary Figs. S1 and S2).

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S1. Location of the Gray Huts field site, eastern Uinta Basin, Utah.



3. General Geological Setting

The Laramide orogeny, between latest Cretaceous and
Eocene time, produced numerous basins and basement-cored
uplifts in the Rocky Mountain states. The Uinta Basin is a

major depositional and structural basin that subsided during
the early Cenozoic along the southern flank of the Uinta
Mountains. More than 3000 m of alluvial and lacustrine de-
posits filled the basin between the eroding Sevier highlands to
the west and the rising Laramide-age Uinta Mountains,

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S2. Geological map of part of the eastern Uinta Basin showing outcrops of the Eocene Green
River Formation, gilsonite veins, and the location of the Gray Huts field site. Stratigraphic column shows formations and
members of the Cenozoic section, thickness, lithology, and major stratigraphic markers in the field site. Modified from
Sprinkel (2009).



Uncompahgre uplift, and San Rafael Swell to the north, east,
and south, respectively (Hintze and Kowallis, 2009). Fresh-
water lakes developed between the eroding Sevier highlands
to the west and the rising Laramide-age uplifts to the north,
east, and south. During the Eocene, Lake Uinta formed in the
Uinta Basin where alluvial, marginal lacustrine, and open
lacustrine sediments accumulated in an intertonguing rela-
tionship. At times of high water level, Lake Uinta filled both
the Uinta Basin and Colorado’s Piceance Basin (Supple-
mentary Fig. S5).

The Uinta Basin is asymmetrical to the north, paralleling
the east-west-trending Uinta Mountains. The north flank dips
10–35� south into the basin and is bounded by a large north-
dipping basement-involved thrust fault. The southern flank
gently dips between 4� and 6� north-northwest from the Book
Cliffs. Structures within the basin include small normal faults
and fracture zones, large and small but subtle folds, and
northwest-southeast-trending gilsonite (black solid hydro-
carbon) veins that reflect the buried Laramide-age Un-
compahgre uplift (Supplementary Figs. S2 and S4). Regional
uplift of the Colorado Plateau occurred throughout the Ce-
nozoic primarily due to the Laramide orogeny and isostatic
rebound from erosion. This uplift changed the landscape from
one of deposition to erosion (Lucchitta, 1979; Pederson et al.,
2002). The drainage pattern on the plateau was disrupted 5–6
million years ago (Ma) by major normal faults along the
Basin and Range transition zone, resulting in erosion re-
moving several thousand meters of Cretaceous and Tertiary
sedimentary rocks and the relatively rapid incision of the
Green River and its tributaries in the Uinta Basin (Lucchitta,
1989; Potochnik and Faulds, 1998).

4. Stratigraphy and Depositional History

4.1. Green River Formation

4.1.1. Stratigraphic overview. The Green River Forma-
tion consists of as much as 2000 m of sedimentary strata
(Hintze and Kowallis, 2009; Sprinkel, 2009). The stratig-
raphy is complex, and for decades many different unit
names and marker beds have appeared in the literature or
have been used by industry (see Fouch, 1975, 1976; Ryder
et al., 1976; Fouch et al., 1992; Morgan et al., 2003, and the
references pertaining to Green River nomenclature therein).
Describing and explaining in detail Green River stratigraphy
are beyond the scope of the Supplementary Data; instead,
we provide a general summation in Fig. 6. The signature of
each marker bed on wireline well logs is used to identify and
correlate units in the subsurface throughout much of the
basin. In brief, the Wasatch Formation grades upward into
and intertongues with the Green River Formation in the
Uinta Basin, forming the Green River–Wasatch Formation
transition unit (Sprinkel, 2009). In general, the lower
member of the Green River consists of the basal Uteland
Butte member representing the first transgression of Lake
Uinta (Fig. 6). After regression of the lake was a period of
siliciclastic deposition represented by the Colton/Wasatch
Tongue over which the Long Point transgression deposited
the carbonate marker bed (Supplementary Fig. S6) and re-
sulted in one lake in Utah and Colorado (Supplementary
Fig. S5). The last major occurrence of mollusks is in these
deposits, after which the lake turned saline and remained so
until its end. The lower and middle members are separated
by the carbonate marker bed. The middle member is called

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S3. Typical outcrop of the lacustrine Eocene Green River Formation, Evacuation Creek area
near the Gray Huts field site, eastern Uinta Basin, Utah. Note the meter-scale shallowing-up cycles composed of organic-
rich shale, including the Mahogany oil shale bed, up to microbialite-bearing carbonate intervals.



the Douglas Creek Member on most maps and publications
and contains what is referred to as the ‘‘delta facies’’ and
‘‘green shale facies’’ in the western part of the basin (Sup-
plementary Fig. S6); as mentioned earlier the facies examined
by the rover GHOST test are within the upper Douglas Creek.
The upper member, named the Parachute Creek Member,
contains the famous Mahogany oil shale bed (zone) above the
‘‘transitional facies’’ (Supplementary Fig. S6). The Parachute
Creek interfingers with the overlying Uinta Formation. The
Douglas Creek and Parachute Creek Members are well ex-
posed in the study area and contain abundant microbial
carbonates.

4.1.2. Paleogeography and depositional environments.
During late Paleocene and Eocene, the Uinta Basin and
much of central and southern Utah was dominated by
freshwater lakes and associated deltas, with periods of al-
luvial clastic deposition as the lakes eventually disappeared.
The Green River Formation was deposited in the extensive
shallow saline to freshwater Lake Uinta in the subsiding
Uinta Basin (Supplementary Figs. S5 and S7). A generalized
basin and regional scale depositional setting for Lake Uinta

compares lake-level highstands, when carbonate deposition
was widespread, with lowstands, when siliciclastic alluvial,
fluvial, and eolian sediments were more common (Supple-
mentary Fig. S7). The Green River contains three major
depositional facies associated with Lake Uinta sedimenta-
tion: alluvial, marginal lacustrine, and open lacustrine
(Supplementary Fig. S8) (Fouch, 1975). The Uteland Butte
limestone records the first major transgression of Eocene
Lake Uinta and thus it is relatively widespread in the basin.
The marginal lacustrine facies consists of fluvial–deltaic,
interdeltaic, and carbonate flat deposits (Supplementary
Figs. S7 and S9), including microbialites. The position of
these deposits changed as the lake shoreline shifted rapidly
in response to sediment input and lake-level fluctuations
(Supplementary Fig. S7).

The Uinta Mountains were the source for the sediments in
the northern part of Lake Uinta, whereas sediments in the
southern part of the lake were sourced from the much larger
(but lower relief) Four Corners and areas to the southwest in
California (Dickinson et al., 1988; Blakey and Ranney,
2008). The open-lacustrine facies is represented by near-
shore and deeper water offshore muds, including the famous

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S4. Schematic
map of the major structural features, surface
faults, and fracture zones in and around the
Uinta Basin. Uinta Basin–Mountain bound-
ary fault after Osmond (1986); other faults
and gilsonite veins from Hintze (1997) and
Hintze et al. (2000).



Mahogany oil-shale zone, which represents Lake Uinta’s
highest water level (US Geological Survey Oil Shale As-
sessment Team, 2010; Tänavsuu-Milkeviciene and Sarg,
2012). Lake Uinta existed for *13 Ma and at its maximum
extended into northwestern Colorado (Weiss et al., 1990).
During the late middle to early late Eocene, Lake Uinta
began to shrink in response to tectonic changes and stream
capture, creating several phases of hypersalinity (Vanden
Berg and Birgenheier, 2017).

4.1.3. Douglas Creek Member. The siliciclastic-
dominated Douglas Creek Member ranges in thickness from
45 to 520 m (Supplementary Figs. S2 and S6), and consists of
light- to medium-gray, light- to medium-brown, yellow, and
light-gray siltstone, sandstone, shale, chert, and limestone
(Sprinkel, 2009). The Douglas Creek is dominated by
shallowing-upward sequences of mudstones, siltstones, and
sandstones, often gradually transitioning to well-developed
microbial carbonates at the uppermost part of the cycles. The
carbonates are commonly topped by erosional flooding sur-
faces and sometimes preserve transgressive lag material.
Sandstone is generally fine grained, moderately to well sor-
ted, thin to thick bedded, discontinuous, and lenticular,
mainly in channel bodies, and contains cross-stratified to
planar beds, ripple marks, and scours (Gualtieri, 1988; Weiss
et al., 1990; Sprinkel, 2009). Limestone contains boundstone,
rudstone, grainstone, packstone, wackestone, and mudstone

carbonate fabrics. Constituent carbonate grains include ooids,
pisoids, peloids, oncoids, coated grains, and skeletal material,
especially ostracods and/or storm-generated carbonate rip-up
clasts. Microbial carbonates include both stromatolites and
thrombolites that often developed on a grainstone or rip-up
substrates (Supplementary Fig. S9) (Chidsey et al., 2015).
The Douglas Creek also contains some thin bluish-gray
(weathered) to dark brown oil shale. The member forms large
vertical cliffs, ledges, and steep slopes.

4.1.4. Parachute Creek Member. The Parachute Creek
Member contains large-scale carbonate-dominated and sili-
ciclastic sequences (Supplementary Fig. S6). It ranges in
thickness from 250 to 950 m (Supplementary Fig. S2) and
consists of moderately resistant, light- to medium-gray, light-
to medium-brown, and yellow shale, marlstone and limestone,
siltstone, and sandstone (Sprinkel, 2009). The Parachute
Creek records carbonate-dominated shallowing-upward se-
quences, with carbonate mudstones transitioning to dolomitic
microbial carbonates topped by an erosional flooding surface
(Chidsey et al., 2015). Carbonates are similar to those in the
underlying Douglas Creek Member and are dominated by
oolites and microbialites. Both marlstone and shale can be
dark brown and organic rich, including several oil shale beds,
the most significant being the Mahogany oil-shale zone
(Supplementary Figs. S2, S3, and S10). Siliciclastic intervals
are very fine to medium grained and thin to thick bedded,
containing cross-laminations and ripple marks (Gualtieri,
1988). The Parachute Creek also contains dated tuff beds and
an interval of nahcolite nodules near the top (‘‘Birds Nest’’
aquifer zone) (Supplementary Figs. S6 and S11). The Para-
chute Creek forms steep slopes, cliffs, and ledges.

4.2. Quaternary deposits

Relatively thin unconsolidated gravel, sand, silt, and clay
are found in a variety of settings—the products of weathering,
running water, wind, and mass wasting as the Uinta Basin are
currently in a state of regional erosion. Quaternary deposits
are found throughout the area (Supplementary Fig. S2) and
although they may appear insignificant in comparison with
bedrock formations, it is important to recognize their pres-
ence and describe characteristics that may be analogous to
those found on Mars.

The beginning of the Quaternary within the Colorado
Plateau was characterized by the development of stream and
river drainages across the lower elevations of the landscape.
Preserved deposits are mostly unconsolidated and vary in
thickness depending on their depositional environment. The
most common Quaternary (Holocene to late Pleistocene)
materials are thin (<10 m) stream alluvial deposits com-
posed of poorly to well-sorted sand, silt, and pebbles and
alluvial mud. However, colluvial, eolian, alluvial fan, and
alluvial gravel deposits are also found in the area (Sprinkel,
2009). Within the field site, unmapped stream alluvial de-
posits occur in active ephemeral stream channels in can-
yons, and colluvium covers most of the steep slopes.

5. Evacuation Creek Area and the Gray Huts Field Site

5.1. General geological description

Extensive outcrops of the Parachute Creek and the upper
part of the Douglas Creek Members of the Green River

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S5. Eocene lake basins of the
Rocky Mountain West. Lake Gosiute occupied the Green
River and Washakie Basins in Wyoming, while Lake Uinta
filled the Uinta and Piceance Basins in Utah and Colorado.
Modified from Vanden Berg (2011).



SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S6. General stratigraphy and major marker beds of the Green River Formation in the Uinta
Basin. After Sprinkel (in preparation), modified from Töro and Pratt (2015) using Cashion (1967), Johnson et al. (1988,
2010), Fouch et al. (1994), Morgan et al. (2003), Smith et al. (2008), Tänavsuu-Milkeviciene and Sarg (2012), and Vanden
Berg et al. (2013).

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S7. Generalized depositional setting for Lake Uinta (55–45 million years [Ma]): (A) high lake
levels and (B) low lake levels. From Morgan et al. (2003).



SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S8. Eo-
cene paleogeography of the Uinta
Basin during deposition of the Dou-
glas Creek Member (middle member)
of the Green River Formation in open-
lake and marginal lacustrine environ-
ments. Modified from Fouch (1975)
and Fouch et al. (1992).

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S9. A typical
Green River microbialite interval and asso-
ciated facies, Hells Hole area, eastern Uinta
Basin. The light tan interval near the base is
composed of pisoids and oncoids (as a
grainstone/rudstone). The tan beds beneath
the hammer are stromatolitic, whereas
thrombolites dominate the area to the right
of the hammer.



SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S10. Mahogany oil shale zone, Parachute Creek Member, Evacuation Creek area, eastern
Uinta Basin; view to the west.

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S11. The ‘‘Birds Nest’’ aquifer zone with dissolved nahcolite nodules in the upper Parachute
Creek Member, representing hypersaline conditions during the waning stage of Lake Uinta, Evacuation Creek, eastern Uinta
Basin; view to the north.



SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 12. (Continued).



SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 12. (Continued).



SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S12. Parachute Creek Member of the Green River Formation in the Evacuation Creek area.
(a) View of part of the Flash Flood section in which microbialites (yellowish) and associated carbonate facies are present.
(b) Outcrop view of representative thin continuous stromatolite beds in the light brown colors (below hand). (c) Small
domal stromatolite heads (adjacent to the finger). (d) A meter-scale thrombolite head. Note the steep margin of this domal
structure. (e) Photo of evaporite crystal casts. (f) Plan view of stromatolite with crystal molds located on the dome.



Formation in the Evacuation Creek area contain excellent
examples of lacustrine facies including microbial carbonates.
Several outcrop sites have been studied in the Evacuation
Creek area by Chidsey et al. (2015), Rosenberg et al. (2015),
and Rosencrans (2015) to (1) determine the distribution and
lateral continuity of microbialites and related carbonate fa-
cies, (2) place the microbialites and other carbonate facies
into the depositional context of the lake history, and (3) ex-
amine the sedimentology and stratigraphy of deltaic distal
mouth bar complexes. The characteristics, geometry, distri-
bution, and bounding surfaces of the lacustrine facies and
associated microbialites could be analogous to what may be
found on Mars.

The Parachute Creek Member along Evacuation Creek
contains dolomitic and limy mudstones with well-displayed
porous microbialites including stromatolites and thrombolites.
Grainstones composed of ooids, coated grains, pisolites, and
peloids often overlie and underlie the microbialites.

In general, shale and its organic content increase up section
indicating deeper water depths of Lake Uinta. This is best
reflected by the excellent exposures of the classic organic-rich
shale of the Mahogany bed near the top of the section
(Supplementary Fig. S1). Microbialites and associated facies
are most heavily concentrated in the lower part of the Para-
chute Creek and the Douglas Creek Members (Supplementary
Figs. S2 and S12a). In addition, multiple packages of fluvial–
deltaic sandstones punctuate the lacustrine sediments, which
are composed of limestone, claystone, and siltstone. Rosen-
berg et al. (2015) and Rosencrans (2015) identified several
examples of very fine-grained sandstone beds that interrupt
microbial sequences and represent deposition in distributary
and distal mouth bar complexes sourced by rivers flowing
from the southeast to the northwest. In some parts of the
section, shale beds overlie thin small microbial heads and
represent deepening events or parasequence boundaries.

Among the microbialites well displayed in the Evacuation
Creek outcrops are stromatolites and thrombolites. Stro-
matolites may be bedded and continuous laterally for tens of
meters (Supplementary Fig. S12b), whereas others have
small domal heads (Supplementary Fig. S12c) grading up-
ward into branching digitate forms. Thrombolites are also
laterally extensive, especially near the base of the section,
and domal with synoptic relief (Supplementary Fig. S12d).
Thrombolites contain large open pores (vugs) resulting from
microbial construction.

The relatively shallow water lake margin, carbonate flat
environment of Lake Uinta was the ideal site in terms of
water chemistry, temperature, and depth for microbial
growth along with oolite, oncolite, and peloid formation, as
observed in the Evacuation Creek outcrops. The salinity of
Lake Uinta must have been at times fairly high (15–16%) to
sustain microbial growth and carbonate grain formation. In
addition, large casts of crystals suggesting evidence of ex-
posure (Supplementary Fig. S12e, f) can be traced over
significant lateral distances. Some examples wrap around or
appear to encrust small microbial heads.

A shallow ramp, as evidenced by Parachute Creek and
other Green River Formation deposits, created susceptibility
to rapid widespread shoreline changes, which were not con-
ducive to thick accumulations of microbialite buildups. In-
stead, deposits are dominated by 1 to 2 m shallowing-upward
sequences having only several tens of centimeters of porous
microbialite formation, which are interbedded with profundal
shales.

Carbonate muds and ooids often provided the adequate
substrate for microbial mat formation, but in other cases
microbialites grew on accumulations of carbonate rip-up
material. Currents along the lake margins would supply
nutrients for these microbial communities, as well as keep
the area relatively free of suffocating mud (Osmond, 2000).

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S13. The Gray Huts field site; view to the southwest toward Evacuation Creek.



5.2. Gray Huts

Outcrops at Gray Huts field site (Supplementary
Fig. S13) are composed of upper Douglas Creek Member
deposits of the Green River Formation and were studied in
detail by Rosenberg et al. (2015), Rosencrans (2015), and
Cupertino et al. (2018); the results are summarized here.
Near the base of the exposed section not far into the canyon
are fine- to medium-grained sandstone units interpreted
as littoral distributary channel and proximal fluvial mouth
bar deposits; organic-poor laminated siltstone and claystone
represent distal mouth bar facies (Rosenberg et al., 2015).
The site displays three transgressive microbialite-bearing
carbonate intervals (Cupertino et al., 2018). Each interval is
capped by siliciclastics interpreted as prograding deltas.

The lowest microbial carbonate interval is the most laterally
continuous. Microbial thrombolites, 1 m thick, can be traced
from Gray Huts along Evacuation Creek. The vertical suc-
cession consists of coarsening-upward grainstones containing
ostracods with rip-up clasts, ooids, peloids, and oncolites,
overlain by microbialites. All are dominated by dolomite
(80%). The microbialites contain beds of layered (undulatory
to pseudocolumnar), minicolumnar, and closely spaced

domical stromatolites. The lowest interval was deposited on a
littoral high-energy carbonate ramp with little siliciclastic
input (Rosenberg et al., 2015; Cupertino et al., 2018).

The middle interval has lateral facies variations ranging
from well-developed large microbialites (central area, Sup-
plementary Fig. S14a) to smaller bioherms and ostracodal–
ooidal grainstones to the northwest to organic-rich mudstones
to the southeast. The interval is dominated by dolomite
(70% with £10% quartz grains). The interval begins with a
debris layer that is the substrate for the overlying micro-
bialites; other microbial-bearing zones overlay organic-poor
carbonate mudstone. The microbialites are composed of
domical stromatolites (£80 cm) (Supplementary Fig. S14b, c)
followed by 50–70 cm of shrubby branching, minicolumnar
stromatolites, then 10–30 cm thick columnar stromatolites,
and culminates with 0–50 cm of microbial boundstone in-
terpreted as a sublittoral low-energy carbonate ramp (Ro-
senberg et al., 2015; Cupertino et al., 2018). The middle
interval was superimposed on the lowstand delta on the
lower unit that ended the first cycle. The higher siliciclastic
content of the middle interval and the d18O signal indicate
that the delta was active during transgression (Cupertino
et al., 2018).

SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. S14. Middle interval, Gray Huts field site. (a) Panorama, with person for scale, (b) top view
of stromatolite heads, (c) cross-sectional view of large digitate finely laminated columns.



The upper interval is composed of undulatory, pseudo-
columnar to columnar stromatolites, and microbial bound-
stones that were deposited on top of paleohighs created by
the older larger microbialites. Ostracodal–oolitic grainstones
and organic-rich mudstones were deposited in surrounding
paleolows. The lithology is dominated by dolomite (83%)
with some calcite and ankerite. The upper interval shows no
fluvial influence and was deposited in slightly deeper water
as indicated by a heavier d18O signal and represents a
sublittoral low-energy carbonate ramp (Rosenberg et al.,
2015; Cupertino et al., 2018).
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Supplementary Table S1. Estimated Sol Cost for All Activities by the Linear Team

Linear traverse sol path

Sol type Sol No. Activity

Drive/remote 1 Approach Station A
Acquire 3 tier (ground to sky) 180� mosaic pointed *N
Acquire single column vertical mosaic, 11 images

Drive/remote 2 Bump to Station Aa using images from the 180� mosaic
Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic
Acquire 11 image vertical mosaic up from the workspace
Acquire under-rover image
Acquire clast survey (single image, starboard side of the rover)

Remote 3 Selected two spots for reflectance spectroscopy analysis—one on unit 2 and one on unit 3
Drive 4 Drive away from Station Aa toward Station B using images from Sol 1 180� mosaic

Acquire new drive direction mosaic
Drive 5 Drive into mouth of canyon using Sol 4 drive direction mosaic

Acquire new drive direction mosaic
Drive/remote 6 Drive to Station B

Acquire 2 tier 270� mosaic from SSW to SSE
Drive/remote 7 Bump to Station Ba to investigate crinkly layer on top of unit 3

Acquire workspace mosaic
Acquire one remote high resolution (millimeter scale) image of layer of interest

Remote 8 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy off clean portion of layer of interest
Drive/remote 9 Back up toward Station B, drive to Station Bb using Sol 6 mosaic

Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic

(continued)



Supplementary Table S1. (Continued)

Linear traverse sol path

Sol type Sol No. Activity

Drive 10 Did not follow up on anything in the 3 · 2 workspace mosaic
Back up from Station Bb to drive path and drive to end of mesh in Sol 6 mosaic
Acquire drive direction mosaic along low road pathway

Drive 11 Drive along low road pathway to end of mesh
Acquire drive direction mosaic that includes Station C

Drive/remote 12 Drive to Station C
Acquire 3 tier 360� mosaic

Drive/remote 13 Drive to Station Ca

Acquire mosaic along the pale tan horizon
Remote 14 Target upper and lower portions of the horizon with reflectance spectroscopy
Drive/remote 15 Bump closer to Station Ca

Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic
Contact 16 Select spot for sampling on layer with wavy laminations to plan drill placement

Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging (before dust removal and before drill
loading test)

Remove dust from the drill spot
Acquire close-approach submillimeter images after dust removal
Conduct preload test
Acquire images after the drill loading test
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill spot

Contact 17 Using preload data, plan, and execute full drill activity (Station Cb)
Acquire postdrill submillimeter images

Contact/remote 18 Deliver drill sample to XRD instrument
During the day, collect any desired remote documentation of drill hole/tailings
Acquire millimeter-scale remote imaging of drill hole for future reflectance spectroscopy

targeting
First high-resolution data integration of sample

Contact/remote 19 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from drill hole interior
Complete any further daytime remote documentation of the drill hole/tailings
At night, submillimeter imaging of drill hole interior and tailings
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill tailings

Drive/remote 20 Complete drill hole/tailings observations
Back up to low road path from Station Ca, drive to Station Cb using Sol 12 360� mosaic
Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic

Remote 21 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from lower (Cb1) and lower (Cb2) portions of domed
structure

Conduct second mineralogical analysis of Station Ca sample
Drive/remote 22 Bump to drillable portion of Station Cb workspace (Cb2 layer)

Acquire workspace mosaic
Contact 23 Select postsieve dump site and drill target

Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging (before dust removal)
Remove dust from the drill spot
Acquire close-approach submillimeter images after dust removal
Dump postsieve (Station Ca) sample
Acquire context image of postsieve dump site
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill target

Contact 24 Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging of postsieve dump pile
Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging before drill loading test
Conduct drill loading test
Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging after the drill loading test
Acquire detailed elemental data from the postsieve dump pile

Contact 25 Using preload data, plan and execute full drill activity (Station Cb)
Acquire postdrill submillimeter images

Contact/remote 26 Deliver drill sample to XRD instrument
During the day, collect any desired remote documentation of drill hole/tailings
Acquire millimeter-scale remote imaging of drill hole for future reflectance spectroscopy

targeting
First high-resolution data integration of sample

Contact/remote 27 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from drill hole interior
Complete any further daytime remote documentation of the drill hole/tailings

(continued)



Supplementary Table S1. (Continued)

Linear traverse sol path

Sol type Sol No. Activity

At night, submillimeter imaging of drill hole interior and tailings
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill tailings

Contact/drive/
remote

28 Complete drill hole/tailings observations

Bump to horizon above Cb2

Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic
Remote 29 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy of horizon (Cb3)

Conduct second mineralogical analysis of Station Cb sample
Drive 30 Back up from Cb to low road path, drive along path to end of mesh from Sol 12 360�

mosaic
Acquire drive direction mosaic along low road pathway

Drive 31 Drive along low road pathway to end of mesh
Acquire drive direction mosaic along low road pathway

Drive 32 Drive along low road pathway to end of mesh
Acquire drive direction mosaic along low road pathway

Drive/remote 33 Drive to Station D
Acquire 3 tier 360� mosaic, upper and midlevel tiers
Acquire two mosaics along stream bed

Drive/remote 34 Bump to float rock in stream bed (Station Da)
Acquire workspace mosaic including rock
Acquire vertical mosaic looking for traversable path up to layers of interest above Station

D, both at context and high resolutions
Contact/remote 35 Acquire close-approach mosaic tracing layers laterally across the rock

Acquire reflectance spectroscopy from rock
Contact 36 Select postsieve dump site and drill target (just for mineralogy, not for caching)

Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging of the drill target (before dust removal)
Remove dust from the drill target
Acquire close-approach submillimeter images of the drill target after dust removal
Dump postsieve (Station Cb) sample
Acquire context image of postsieve dump site
Acquire detailed elemental data from the postsieve dump pile

Contact 37 Acquire close-approach submillimeter images of postsieve dump pile
Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging before drill loading test
Conduct drill loading test
Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging after the drill loading test
Acquire detailed elemental data from the postsieve dump pile

Contact 38 Using preload data, plan and execute full drill activity (Station Da)
Acquire postdrill close-approach submillimeter images

Contact/remote 39 Deliver drill sample to XRD instrument
During the day, collect any desired remote documentation of drill hole/tailings
Acquire millimeter-scale remote imaging of drill hole for future borehole observations
Conduct first mineralogical analysis of Station Da sample

Contact/remote 40 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from drill hole interior
Complete any further daytime remote documentation of the drill hole/tailings
At night, close-approach imaging of drill hole interior and tailings
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill tailings

Contact/drive/
remote

41 Complete drill hole/tailings observations

Drive to first Station D workspace (Db) using Sol 33 and 34 mosaics
Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic
Conduct second mineralogical analysis of Station Da sample

Contact/remote 42 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from workspace target
Acquire close-approach submillimeter image from workspace target
Acquire drive direction mosaic up slope toward next workspace of interest

Drive/remote 43 Drive to second Station D workspace (Station Dc)
Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic

Contact/remote 44 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from workspace target
Acquire close-approach submillimeter image from workspace target

Contact 45 Select postsieve dump site and drill target

(continued)



Supplementary Table S1. (Continued)

Linear traverse sol path

Sol type Sol No. Activity

Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging of the drill target (before dust removal)
Remove dust from the drill target
Acquire close-approach submillimeter images of the drill target after dust removal
Dump postsieve (Station Da) sample
Acquire context image of postsieve dump site
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill spot

Contact 46 Acquire close-approach submillimeter images of postsieve dump pile
Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging before drill loading test
Conduct drill loading test
Acquire close-approach submillimeter imaging after the drill loading test
Acquire detailed elemental data from the postsieve dump pile

Contact 47 Using preload data, plan and execute full drill activity (Station Dc)
Acquire postdrill submillimeter images

Contact/remote 48 Deliver drill sample to high-resolution elemental data analysis
During the day, collect any desired remote documentation of drill hole/tailings
Acquire millimeter-scale imaging of drill hole for future reflectance spectroscopy targeting
First high-resolution data integration of sample

Contact/remote 49 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from drill hole interior
Complete any further daytime remote documentation of the drill hole/tailings
At night, submillimeter imaging of drill hole interior and tailings
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill tailings

Contact/remote 50 Complete drill hole/tailings observations
Conduct second mineralogical analysis of Station Dc sample

XRD = X-ray Diffractometer.

Supplementary Table S2. Estimated Sol Cost for All Activities by the Walkabout Team

Walkabout traverse sol path

Sol type Sol No. Activity

Drive/remote 1 Approach Station 1
Acquire 3 tier (ground to sky) 180� mosaic pointed *N

Drive 2 Bump to Station 1a reflectance spectroscopy location using image 4457 from the 180�
mosaic

Remote/drive 3 Select and acquire three spots for reflectance spectroscopy analysis
Drive/remote 4 Drive to Station 2 using Sol 3 drive direction mosaic

Acquire new 3 tier 360� mosaic
Drive 5 Bump to Station 2a reflectance spectroscopy location using image 4495 from the 360�

mosaic
Drive/remote 6 Acquire one large reflectance spectroscopy raster

Drive to Station 3 using Sol 4 mosaic
Acquire new 3 tier 360� mosaic

Drive 7 Bump to Station 3a using Sol 6 mosaic
Drive/remote 8 Select and acquire two reflectance spectroscopy 10 · 1 rasters of red bed and shaley unit

Drive to Stop 4 using Sol 6 mosaic
Remote 9 Acquire 3 tier 360� mosaic
Drive/remote 10 Acquire millimeter-scale images of potential close domal structures (interpretation:

stromatolites)
Bump to Station 4a using Sol 9 mosaic

Drive/remote 11 Select and acquire three reflectance spectroscopy 5 · 1 rasters of domal material
Bump to Station 4.1 using Sol 6 mosaic

Remote 12 Select and acquire two reflectance spectroscopy 5 · 1 rasters of light and dark gray domal
material

Millimeter-scale imaging of more distant domal structures
Drive/remote 13 Drive to Station 5 using Sol 9 mosaic
Drive 14 Drive to Station 5 (distance >50–100 m)

Acquire new 3 tier 360 mosaic
Acquire two clast survey images

(continued)



Supplementary Table S2. (Continued)

Walkabout traverse sol path

Sol type Sol No. Activity

Drive 15 Bump to Station 5a reflectance spectroscopy location using image 6183 from the 360�
mosaic

Remote/drive 16 Select and acquire two 5 · 1 rasters of lumpy and vertical structures
Drive to Station 6 using Sol 12 mosaic

Remote 17 Acquire new 3 tier 360 mosaic
Acquire two clast surveys
Acquire two 5 · 1 rasters (faulted out)

Drive 18 Return to Station 2 for the beginning of loop 2 (distance >50–100 m)
Drive 19 Return to Station 2 (distance >50–100 m)
Drive 20 Return to Station 2 (distance >50–100 m)
Contact 21 Acquire millimeter-scale images of surficial textures of beds

Acquire MAHLI image of odd-textured beds
Overnight elemental data acquisition on target for submillimeter imaging

Drive 22 Drive to Station 3 (loop 2)
Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic

Contact/drill 23 Select spot for sampling on layer with wavy laminations to plan drill placement
Submillimeter predust removal and preload images
Dust removal from drill spot
Submillimeter postdust removal images
Preload test
Post-preload test images
Overnight elemental data acquisition on drill spot

Contact 24 Using preload data, plan and execute full drill activity on Stop 3 sample
Acquire postdrill submillimeter images

Contact/remote 25 Deliver drill sample to XRD instrument
During the day, collect any desired remote documentation of drill hole/tailings
Acquire millimeter-scale imaging of drill hole for future reflectance spectroscopy targeting
First high-resolution data integration of sample

Contact/remote 26 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from drill hole interior
Complete any further daytime remote documentation of the drill hole/tailings
At night, submillimeter imaging of drill hole interior and tailings
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill tailings

Drive/remote 27 Complete drill hole/tailings observations
Drive to Station 4.1
Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic

Contact/drill 28 Select spot for sampling on layer with wavy laminations to plan drill placement
Submillimeter predust removal and preload images
Dust removal from drill spot
Submillimeter postdust removal images
Preload test
Post-preload test images
Overnight elemental data acquisition on drill spot

Contact 29 Using preload data, plan and execute full drill activity on Stop 4.1
Acquire postdrill submillimeter images

Contact/remote 30 Deliver drill sample to high-resolution elemental data analysis
During the day, collect any desired remote documentation of drill hole/tailings
Acquire millimeter-scale imaging of drill hole for future reflectance spectroscopy targeting
First high-resolution data integration of sample

Contact/remote 31 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from drill hole interior
Complete any further daytime remote documentation of the drill hole/tailings
At night, submillimeter imaging of drill hole interior and tailings
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill tailings

Drive/remote 32 Complete drill hole/tailings observations
Drive to Station 5
Acquire 3 · 2 workspace mosaic

Contact/drill 33 Select spot for sampling on layer with wavy laminations to plan drill placement
Submillimeter predust removal and preload images
Dust removal from drill spot
Submillimeter postdust removal images
Preload test
Post-preload test images
Overnight elemental data acquisition on drill spot

(continued)



Supplementary Table S2. (Continued)

Walkabout traverse sol path

Sol type Sol No. Activity

Contact 34 Using preload data, plan and execute full drill activity on Stop 5
Acquire postdrill submillimeter images

Contact/remote 35 Deliver drill sample to high-resolution elemental data analysis
During the day, collect any desired remote documentation of drill hole/tailings
Acquire millimeter-scale imaging of drill hole for future reflectance spectroscopy targeting
First high-resolution data integration of sample

Contact/remote 36 Acquire reflectance spectroscopy data from drill hole interior
Complete any further daytime remote documentation of the drill hole/tailings
At night, submillimeter imaging of drill hole interior and tailings
Acquire detailed elemental data from the drill tailings

Drive/remote 37 Complete drill hole/tailings observations

MAHLI = Mars Handlens Imager.


